
DuPont offers a wide range of protective clothing—from low 
protection to high —that addresses the needs of manufacturing 
workers. With DuPont protective apparel, employers can enjoy 
peace of mind knowing that their workers are protected from a 
variety of hazards so that they can perform at their best. 

Sierra™ masks for Controlled Environments increase compliance 
through comfort and provide an ideal balance of bacteria and 
particle filtration, efficiency and breathability.

Some masks compromise breathability and barrier performance. 
Either breathability is reduced to achieve barrier or barrier is 
reduced for higher breathability. With Sierra™ masks, you get 
both breathability and barrier protection for your Controlled 
Environment needs without compromising the comfort you 
want. Sierra™ masks may also be appropriate for non-hazardous 
general manufacturing applications.

The right fit for your Controlled Environment
Sierra™ masks meet the following cleanroom standards:

 • Comfortable

 • Low-linting

 • Minimized particle retention

Customer support—we’re here to help

DuPont™ SafeSPEC™

Our powerful web-based tool can assist you with finding the 
appropriate DuPont garments for Controlled Environments.
safespec.dupont.com 

Certified Industrial Hygienist team
A DuPont Certified Industrial Hygienist can conduct a job hazard 
assessment to help you determine the best DuPont garment for 
a specific hazard.

DuPont™ Sierra™ masks for 
Controlled Environments



Fastener 
type

Nose  
piece

Seam 
type

Size Color Sterility

Sierra™ ML7300 
option 0S
Pleated rayon outer facing Tyvek® ties

Metal with 
adhesive

Bound 7" White Sterile

Sierra™ ML732W 
option BB
Pleated procedure mask with  
soft poly/poly construction

Ear loops Metal Welded 7" Blue
Non-sterile, 

bulk

Sierra™ ML7330 
option BH
Pleated polypropylene  
outer facing

Ear loops Metal N/A 7" Blue
Non-sterile,  
50 per bag

Sierra™ ML734W 
option BB
Molded cone mask

Over the 
head band

Metal Welded 6" Blue
Non-sterile, 

bulk

Sierra™ ML735W 
option BB
Pleated mask with  
tie fasteners

Ties Metal Welded 7" Blue
Non-sterile, 

bulk

Sierra™ ML7360 
option 0S
Pleated rayon outer facing Tyvek® ties Metal Bound 9" White Sterile

Sierra™ ML7360 
option BH
Pleated rayon outer facing Tyvek® ties Metal Bound 9" White

Non-sterile,  
50 per bag

Sierra™ ML7370 
option BH
Pleated rayon outer facing Tyvek® ties

Metal with 
adhesive

Bound 9" White
Non-sterile,  
50 per bag

DuPont Personal Protection
Customer service:
North America 1 800 931 3456
safespec.dupont.com 
personalprotection.dupont.com
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Visit safespec.dupont.com to determine the most appropriate DuPont protective garments 
for your Controlled Environment. 


